
Zionist Y outb Adivities. 

CAMP. 
The camp committee of the Bxecutive 

takes this further opportunity of expressing 
its regret to the number of members of Zion
ist Youth whose applications have had to be 

,jected this year owing to the luck of avail
ole accommodation aud equipment. 

Zionist Youth workem nm reminded that a 
special training K vutza will be held for the 
week succeeding camp, i.e., January 16th to 
January 23rd, 1944. An interesting pro
gramme is being drawn up with a view to 
giving participants a foll training for their 
work in societies in the coming year. Par
ticulars are available f1om the secretary ot 
the Executive. 

A mo t enjoyaple and ent~rtaining evening 
was spent by the membc·rs of the Cape Town 
Zionist Youth Society at a social held at 
"Rosecourt" ou Sunday, 3rd December. 
Highlights of the evening consisted of danc
ing, table tennis, darts and oth r such items. 
The purpose of the social was to enable mem
bers to bring non-member friends with them 
in order to be acquainted with the aims of 
the society, and as a result a large number 
of newcomers applied for membership. It is 
hoped to repeat this procedure in the future. 

FORTHCOMING ACTIVITIES. 
The next Abad Ha'am Study Circle will be 

held on Saturday, Hth instant, at 3 p.m., at 
the home of Rabbi I. Abrahams. All are wel
come. 

--~~--·--------
An impromptu eoncel't was organi. •d b. 

Mrh P. fork· with the help of fr. Boris 
Rom , ' bile spending a shm t noliclay at 
.Caledon. A f:mtisfoctor um "u rnioed for 

e Medical id for t"u sia fund. 'Ph• or-
aniser wi h to thunk all th nrti t s vho pnr

ticiputed ill the concert and hel1)l'd to nwke 
it a ·urcess. 

--~--~·--------
A very interesting meeting of the Bloem

fontein Hebrew-speaking Circle took pltw 1 ou 
Monday, 29th November. Mr. • L Wo1o
zinsky, M.A., deliver d an eloquent nml 
learned address in a fluent HebrPW on th 1 life 
and work of Ahad Ha 'am. A v<'r keen dis
cussion foIJowed in which the following pnr
ticipated: Rabbi Dr. l\f. Romm, Dr . .1. I. Block 
and Messrs. Ji~. Chien, .J. Ehrlieh, A. Katz 
and M. Sifman. Mr. Wolozin8ky r plied to 
all questions raised. Owing to the J ateness of 
the hour Dr .. Block's commental',Y on Lniah 
was postponed for the next meet;ing. Dr. M. 
Block expressed thanks to the lecturer. 
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J.N.F. Children's Celebrations. 
TWO SUCCESSFUL RALLIES. 

About one thousand young Jewi~h children 
were entertained on Sunday morning, DecPmb r 
5th, bv the Western Province Jewish National 
Fund Executive. The occasion was the annual 
Children's Rally organis cl by the Executive in 
order to tiring home to the younger generation 
the significance of the J.N.11. and the part th y 
could play in its service. 

There were two gatherings, the first for child
ren under ele\ en at the Zionist Hall and th 
other for children over eleven at the Rose and 
Woolf Harris Hall of the Talmud Torah. The 
children attended under the supervision of thP.lr 
Hebrew teachers, to whose co-operation the 
credit for the smooth working of the functions 
was largely due. Mr. J. Blesovsky was in charge 
of the proceedings in the Hose and Woolf Harris 
Hall and Dr. A. Birnbaum in a few well-chos n 
words spoke of the importance of the J.N.F. and 
the children's part in the national revival. .A 
musical programme followed. Packets of sweets 
were then distributed to the children, after 
which two fascinating sound films of Pal stine 
were exhibited. 

At the Zionist Hall, Mr. I. Bitnun was in 
charge of the arrangements and Mr. C. Reit
stein acted as announcer. The programme here 
commenced with the films and after the distri
bution of sweets the children were entertained 
by a number of artists. Thereafter Mr. S. M. 
Levin briefly addressed those present explaining 
the work of th J.N.F. and its 'alue to the 
Jewish people. 

A feature of both gatherings was the enjoy
able Hebrew community singing. Th conductors 
were Mr. Blesovsky (seniors) and frs. Elmazor 
and Cantor Immerman (juniors). 

At each gathering th concert programme was 
provided by Miss Avra. W inr ich who rendered 
two songs, Miss Freda Astrinsky "ho recit d in 
H brew and English, and a pupil of MIAS Ro a
lvne Vllensky who pr s nt d a symbolic dance 
depicting the national re lval in Jt.Jretz Israel. 
Miss Rachel Rabinowitz kindly accompani d at 
th piano. 

--------·--~~--
...\ t thl nnmrnl g nernJ I 1C'c ting of th Paarl 

Hebrew Congregation held ut tlu: 'l'almud 
'rorah Hnll on Sunday, 28th November, tho 
following wer(· elected office-bearers for th 

nsuing . 1enr: President, .J. J. Geffen; Hon. 
Treasurer, B. Volk ; B011. R(Cretory, B. Zet-
1 r: Committeo, Messr . J. Shoolman, S. 
l\f,ver , .T. Bloom, L. Hoffman, P. Goldstein, 
L. Sutin, I. B. Silbert, l\L Semer, S. Amaso
w itz; Trustees, H. Rour and .T .• Jaffe; Hon. 
Auditor , C. L. Back and A. J. Volks. 
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United Hebrew Schools' 
Participation in Day of Mourning 

The nit d Hebt'l1
\\ Schools devoted the after

noon of 'l'uesday, 7th Deci:mber, to participating 
in their own way in 8.A. J wry·~ da of mourning. 

Mr. A. Levin, th(' prindpa.l, briefly explained to 
the children why the u ual I s. ons had giv n plac• 
to th m ting and ealle<l on Mr . H. Liebern1a11 
to addrt' the yomigN pupils. 

Mrs. J,iebermau without striking too depres
sing a note, gave the childr n a pictur of 
what was happening to the Jews in Europe. She 
explainf'd that HitlPr's monstro it. lay in his uot 
being true to himself or his own p ople. He held 
up the Jew as tho bogey who was the cause r f 
all GPrman nffering, : nd now the German peopl · 
were lowl beginning to r ali e that cau ing the 
Jews to uffer had only added to th ir own uf
fering. a so man ' J ~wi h per ecutor had di°s-'. 
covNed in the cour ·c of h1 ·tory. Jewry had suf
fered more than oth r nation becausC\ it was a1 ' 
older people with older tradition . 'fhe speaker 
then made an appeal to her J onthful audience to 
remain true \<> thorn <'Ives, their people and 
noble traditions. 

Cantor A. Immerman intoned the Haskorah. 
After th~ incha service couduct cl by Isra 

Blecher, one of the pupil , Dr. C. Re nekov ad
dres ed the older boys and girls. 

Dr. Re nekov poke of tho vile iniquities that 
were perpetrated against our people becau e of 
tho Jf'w' prid in his ideal, that every man was 
created in the likeness of God, and thus had 
claim to full huma11 1·ights. He compared Anti
oehus \\ ith the pre ent-d:ly monsters, and rt 

minded hi hearer that the Maccabees had 
triumpJw<l ov r their aclver arie . 

He tr ed th far·t that the world's disr('gar<l 
of Jewr ' warning again t Hitler ri e to powt.'l 
had r suit d m tragl'd.' to the whole world. Now, 
ho\\ ev r, orld con ·it>nC'P "a being awak n d to 
th right of ev n maJI people to work ont tlwi1 
own de tin . The p ak1 r tlH n impr ed upon 
tho <' pr< nt th,1 wh n million of Jews we1 
being kilh cl nd mill1ons rnore 1 end red helpJc 
it r ma11wd with the Hemnant of I rael to mak( 
up tll( lo m <tnaltty a it u 11npo Ible to do 
m quantit . H appeaf. ti to th m to tu<ly tlwi1 
language hi tor· nnd tradition . In these da~ 
of cri i · Pal . tine called to us to work for a land 
of our °' 11, where· homeltss J wry could find • 
refuge. 

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE-

.. 6 ... Calomel-And y .. •o ,_, 0.. 
ol Bed Fall of Vim llMl Yip.. 

Your liver 1hould pov oat two platl el 
ltquld bile into your bowel.I dallT. U Ulla bO. 
le not8owlnar freely, 7oarfooddoen'tdlaed. 
It Juat deoaya in the bowels. Gu bloat.a Q 
J'01IJ' 1tomach. You set conatlpaW. You 
whole Q'ltem la poi10ned and roa f..a ... 
n nk and the world loob pmalr. 

A mere bowel moTement cloln"t ..a • 
the --.. It tak• thoee famo• eut..'9 
Little LIYer PW. to s et thele two pint.a el 
Mle lewlns freel;r and make roa t..a .._ 
and ap", Barmleu, 1rentle. Jet ........_ la 
IDakiq bile flow freeb'. Look for Uie .... 
Oalte'1 Little LiTer Pilla on t.be ...... 
.... a.ru. aD11biDs ..... rrtee1 Ill. 
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